
Decision No. 
--........,.. - ----~-----

!3EFO!C :'iB PUBLIC UTILITIES CO~ISSION OF ~ STA.TE OF CALIFORNL\~ 

In the Y~tter of the ~uplication of ) 
PACIFIC ELECTRIC RAI!.~·.JAt COMPANY, a ) 
corpo=~t~on~ for ~n o=der autho~izing ) 
it to abar..c'!.o~ i tz trcisht stations at) 
Riverglen and I~dia Street and to ) 
discontinue handling freight on its ) 
Glendale-Burbank Line. ' ) 

Application No. 30,21 

~ .. L. H. Biscinc;cr, for al''Plicant; E .. T. Nel~lh for' 
Riverside L~b€r Yard., 9'. J .. Krause, for L. D. Reeder Company, 
Rov ~'i. Re'W', for L r, ll. Clawson, Company, protes to.n ts. 

o PIN I 0 ,N --_..-..11-"----

In the a""ovc-nunfo~r proceed1nfj Pacific Elec·tric '~ilway 

Coopany ::leeks the Commissio!lfs ~uthority to abandon its freiGht 

sta tions ,at Rive~glcn and India Street o.nd to discontinue the bandlinz 
. ' 

of freight OI'J, its Glendalc-Burbo.n1t tin~. 

Pu"Ol~.c hcari..."1.g in tho rna t:er "las lleld at Los Angeles on 
,-.. ..• 

October 24, 1949. It ·vTa.s~ulY' suomi ttcd and is' ,nO\lT ready for de.z1s1on .. 

The reco:d shows that thare are no facilities for th~ 
, ' 

hlndl1n;:; 01: carload .fr~'i.ct.t at India st:'cct and trot ror rive ~,..ears or , ' 

l:ore there hls been no L .C ... L. 1'reizht l"CCei"v-0d or forW.~rded ~rom this 

poi."1.t. There are no spec'ial fo.ci11ti€s tor the har!dlins of L.C.Lle 

freiGht at Rivcrslcn but there is a. spur trAck at' this 10c3o tion \-There 

c3.rlo~d. freight is na.nd1ed. ~ 

The spur track is in the vicinity of the intersection of 

Glendale Bouleva.rd and, R1v(~rside Drivc, i5 apl'l"oxi.":'.a tely 175 teet in 

length, and has a, ~,;1:nu:n c3.pac1t~,. of three c:.rs. It is .:..oou.t: one ~r..,1 

a r~lf' miles froe the Glcndo.lc intcl"c~ngc(with'South€rn Pacific 

Compo.ny and there is riocon..""l.ection 'With Dony other portion 01· Pa.cif1c 
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Elect:-ic P.ail~.y Comp~n:r' s sy~tem "0:7 which' carload freight c:.:~n 'bo 

:~dlcd. 

T&b".llC'.ted belo'.!! is :l st~te:cnt sho\!:!.ng the volume or buzi

:less hz...."'ld.led Zot thi~ locr.-.t1on' :tor th~ yca=s 191+7 o.nc1 1948,. c.r.:.~ ,-,.n 

es'Cimote for the yo::r 1911-9 prcdico.ted upon nine l:lonth~' czpcr.icnce 

!ro~ J~~u~:y throu~ September: 

Ye."r ' , ·.TO ., , of C~rs Tons Revenue -
19'+7 Inbo,:,nd 1O,. 3,216 

Outbou."l.d l~ona 

lj·~3 In'O~und l~ 5,027 
OutboUl'lo. lTone 

1949t;4 (Inbound 
(Outbound 

84 2,310 5,117 

~ 
B~t1m:tod on ~~s1s of J~~u~-Scp~omber figures. 

Exhibit No. 2 ind1c..1.tes tht:.t on C'.n out-of'-'Oockct 'b:ls1s, .. 
service ~t Riverglon St~tion c..~ be conducted at n nom1n~l,rorit 

V' (~2, 593 for tho yortS 19lt9). Th1sost1l:.ic.to is b:Lsod on the :lctucl --co.r:J, ~'l..~o.led ~d tho sWitching movements involved. for the nine months' 

period '('rom J::m~ tr.rough Soptom'ber •. 

By Dec1sion ~~o. 1+2865', cbtod. l.{.-:,.y lO, 1949, P~c1!1e Electric 

n:il~y COr:lPrulYMS 'boon ~uthor1zed to substi tuto one-mr.-.n ~s.senger 

c~~ opcr~tion in ~l~cc of the present two-~ oper~t1on on th~ 
, 

G-lon~"".le-E'tl:r'b~ Line o.nd t.."lo pl.."'..n is to :porform tho service With ' 

::inglo-unit co.rs 1nsto=:'i of in multiplo-un1ts, ~s o.t: prosent. 

Tho cl1mino.t1on of fre1gh~·sorv1co, ~s proposed is desirable-. . . 
from the sta:l.dpo1nt of s3.fety,. and. would also tend to avoid additional 

del'lYs to l'o.ssenger operation. ':Serv1ce by s1n£;le units 1n rcpl:.ee:nent .. .. . . 
of :lult1ple-Ul"J.1t p;>.ssenger op~ra.t1on. Will necessitate zubstant1o.1 ' . 
1nereCl~es or frec:uenc~", nod tho :record indicates that delo.ys of ten ,: 

minutes would not be unco~on if freight service were t~ be cont1nue~. 
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A witnczs for Southern Pacific Company test1fied,tr~t thoro 

is ample team tro.cl~ ~po.c1 ty at G lendo.le St~ tion to hruldlei• 0:11' addi

tio~al !'reight wr..ich might ;;l.ccrue 'by reason of the proposed ~band.on

!:lcn.t. The sugGestion was :='0.6.0 that it might "00 possible to ho.ndlc . ' 

freight a.t Riverglc:l. between the hours of 2:00 ~.m. a..'!"J.c1. $:00 a.m.~ 
, 

but app11c~~tfs wltness ind1cat¢d that such 0. pro,osal would be . 

~practic.:l.ble "oectluse of the additional costs which' '\>'ould be :tnvolved~ 

Several \.r.t tncsscs, ap!,co.rea. in oppoc1tion to the proposal 
I 

I 

=md 1:'l.dic~.ted tho.t -chcy had located their present pl~ccs, of ,'business 

be co-use of the avail:;..bili ty of spur-tro.cl~ service. One of thes¢' 
" 

~ntncssos, who operates 0. lumbcr yo.r~ in the viCinity, indicated 

that it would cost approx1~tely $30 more POl" ear if he wore required 

to u.""l.load at Glendale. No data. in substantiation of this ost~to • 

was prescnted, hOi.;evcr, and ,.;e t:J:re . inclined to tho, 'beJ..io! tr..D.t the 

o.dd1t1ono.l cost would be considoro.bly los~ than that figure. Unload

ing cos.ts ir'ould be 1denticD.l .:mel the differential ir'ould bo 'clj,tircly 

due to tr~n,sit costs between the point of u.~loading and tho industry. 

'::e are impressed by the z.rguments or protcstants as to the, . ' 

convenience of tho f:lcility. at ~iverglon but ~'e arc not convinced as 
, , 

to the necoss::' ty for its continued ma:tnten:o.nce,. ~'Jo bolievo that the 

advo.ntages i·rhich ',lill accrue to the passenger public on t,hc line "oy 

the clizi~tion or the freight tr~rf1c outweigh the disadv~~t~sos to 

th'~ sevor~l industries. 

Prcd1catinz our conclusions on 'elle entire record. of tho 

proeooding o.s discusscd in t~e foregoing opinion, it c.ppoo.rsit~t, tho 

propos';ll 1~ in t:10 public interest c.nd tl"'.o.t the :::,p,p11cn~ion. should be 

grantod.. The :f'ollo,\>,ing order ",1,111 so provide. , 
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ORD'ZR ... ----- .... 

Public hearing hAving been held on the abovo-entit1ed 

ap~11cation, the m~ttcr having been sub~ttcd and the Cocmission 

bcinz fully ~dv1sod 

IT IS lorer-nzBY ORDERED tho.t Pa.cific Electr1cRai1 .... lo.y Company 

is authorized to abandon its non-agency carloQ.d and L.C.L. :Cre1ght 

station at Riverg1cn and its non-agency L.C.L. freight station at 

India Street, both on :1 ts G1encb.1e-Burbz.nk LinG; to remove· ~ publ:,1e 

delivery traclc at the Riverglen station; to cliI:linate said ZlC'.mcs troe 

its station records; and to cancel all t:u"ifts and ti=.o .schedules 

applying at so.id stations on not loss than ton (lC) day's notico· 
. . 

to the Cocmission ~dthe public • . 
IT IS ItmEBY Ii'L"?TBEROl'DE::"~D t~..n.t Pac1:tic Electric Railway' 

Compa.."'lY sh:l.!l el1mi~ te the CD.l"lc e.d interC~'\Il3e '\-ri th Southern l':).<:i1"1c· 
I' 

Comp:my at th.e st:l. t10n of Tropi( ~; CQ.l'lCeJ. all joint r::. tes vio. such 
- , 

1!lterch:lnge D...'1.d discontinue all" treight service on its G1cnck\le

Burbank Line. 

:-:1 thin thirty do.ys .:l.f'tcr o.bo.:ldonmcnt o.nd removc.l or the 
. . 

facilities ~s authorized herein, ~p,11co.nt s~ll so notify the 

Commis~ion in Wl"itir.Z- This authoriz~tion shall bocome void it not 

exercised wi thin one yc~.r m'llcss time 00 extended. Tl'lc effective· 

dc.to 0-: 

.: ....... '. 
" 

• .,~. ·1 
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